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I Pleasant Grove Department I
BCouncil Holds

B Regular Session

Hcity Council wqb In regular
BBkonthly session on tho lltli,

Hbo mayor In the chair and all
Hirs present.
Bmatu part ot tho meeting was

BHl to tho usual routine mutters,
Hirhlch the following Items were
Hkttention:

BHuant to recommendation of the
kau on city property, confirmed

Hte of tho council, tho mnyor
Huthorlzcd to employ tho band
Hcorutlon Day, and Councilman
K E. Thorno and the Hon. D. II.

Ron, who Is expected to bo rc

appointed to deliver fe

on that occasion at tho cemc- -

BBjUBtlce C. I). Harper Is nway
BHliu city on leave of absence,
PBVeclnct Justice, Mons Monson,

Hfl'ig in the dual capacity of the
Htd Precinct Justice.

BSupt of Water Works was lu-H- d

to prohibit the uso of water
PBjIic system for motor purposes,
PHdcemed necessary; and he, In

Btlon with tho water works
Httce, were authorized to dls-p- e

city for lawn sprinkling pur.

PH action of tho council ut last

PK authorizing tho sprinkling of

H West Street, was reconsidered
PPrcrscd; and the matter of pcr-P- B

transient sheep and cattlo to
Kc Third West or State Street

PBwrmcd by vote of three to two.
appropriation of J7G.00 wns

Bfor cleaning, repairing and
PKg at the cemetery.

Brts of the City Treasurer, City
1, Street Supervisor and Sox-phl-

were carried over from
Hjeetlug, wero received find filed.

PB Treasurers report (Indicated
Kice in the bank ot $700.

MM Sexton's report showed the
Jr ot lots in the cemetery nnd
proximate number of those who

Billing to pay for cleaning and
their lots at the cemetery,

roprlatlons wero ordered
Htiug to $240.

M . o
RdranUge ,of. the cheap Orcm

Kites, Friday, May 28 ltcllef
Excursion Read ad on anoth-e- .

22-- lt

VMS

jpf other lino of shoes and slippers
VL'o county so well selected, and

BBLi so low as thu lino found at the

Jaht OroVo Merc. Co. 22-- It

o
"Tho American Uoy" magazine

best mngnzlnu published for boys
given free year's subscription don't
coBt you a cent nsk Uert Peterson in
Clothing Department, People's Co-op- .,

Lehl. 22-- lt

"Don't Invest in u now blcyclo or
bicycle supplies until you bco Owen
Draper, Pleasant Grove." 22-- tf

Continuous
Dancing

Orpheus
Hall

1M,I!ASANT (HtOVi:

Saturday Night,
May 22.

WITH TWO IIKI ORCHESTRAS IX

ATTL'XDA.NCi:

- SMUINPS -- '
or 1,1:111

- ELITE -
OP VMI'.RII'AX I'OHK

Until oiHii'slriw arc cniiilnp with

all (ludr lalcsl hits. The) will nidi
ho Incuted In different purls of llie

hull, nnd the) won't glu joii time In

m-- t )our breath bctm-c- changes.

This will sure be n dniu'o l I""'
about.

laiiu:s ntr.i:

Saturday Night-Orp- heus Hall

THE REVIEW your homo pnper Bfl
does nil kinds ot printing no Job too
small or too largo for us. Call 8D. HBl
business olllce. tf HHl

o HHf

BePrett)! Turn H
Gray Hair Dark H

Tr) Graiidmolher'H old l'nvorllo He- - BAl
rlpo of Sapre Ten und Sulphur. H

Almost o oiyouo known thnt Sago BVJ
Tea nnd Sulphur, proporly compound- - H
ed, brings back tho natural color and M
lustre to the hair when faded, streak- - H
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, itch- - H
lag scalp and stops falling hair. Years H
ago tho only way to get this mlxturo HH
wns to mako It at home, which Is H
inuosy nnd troubloscme. Nowadays, HH
by asking at any drug storo for H
"W)eth'H Hngo and Sulphur Com- - HH
K)iind," you will get a largo bottlo of HH

this fninous old recipe for about GO HH

Don't stay gray! Try ill No ono HH
cuii possibly toll thut you dnrkened BH
your hair, us It does It so naturally H
and ovsuly. You dampen n spougo H
or soft brush with It and draw this HI
through your hair, taking ouo smnll BH
strand nt a tlmo; by mornng tho gray BB
hair disappears, nnd after another up- - BB
pllnntlou or two, your hair becomes BB
brvititfully durk, thick nnd clossy. BB

NOTICE OF ASSESS- -

MENT NO. 7

riali (Vnlennlal .Mining Co., PrlucL- - H
pal Place of lluslness Pleasant BJ
('row, Utah.

Notice Is hereby glvcji that at a B
meeting or the directors or said Com- - HI
pnuy, hold on April 20th, 1015, an as- - BJ
Hossmont of S2.G0 nor ench 1000 shares Bl
of oulstniidlng stock, (2 2 mills per HJ
stint o) wns levied, payable imincidlute- - BJ
ly to Donald Nohlo secretary nt hla BJ
office lu Ploiisniit Grovo, Utah. Any M
slock on which this assessment ro- - BJ
mnliis unpaid on lGth of Mny, 1915
will Im dellnqMout mid advertised for BJ
snlo nt public auction nnd uiiIcsb pay- - BJ
mont is lundo boforo will bo Bold oil BJ
Monday, June 7th, 1015, nt 3. p. m H
at tho ofllco of D. Noble, secretary, to BJ
pay dolliiiiueut assessment, cost ot BJ
advertising nnd expense of snlo. BJ

Dounld Noble, Secretary BJ
li'lrst pub April 21 Last May 22, '15)

Culmer Hotel I
miDiti: you 1 1:1:1. at iio.mi: hi:.

(wusi: of the iiomi: cooking

ci,i:an i.im:x AM)

pi.l'asaxt sun. I
ROUXDIXOS.

MAIN ST. WiUASAVr ghoyi: I

phone Situation

B Is Rather Mixed

ft telophono users ot Pleasant
j held a mass meeting last Sat-- K

evening in tho City Hall. It
Killed to order by John F. Clark,
Stated the purpose of tho mcot-Vh- o

folt that this city should
ftthcr towns In this county In

ng an independent system.
Hlent S. L. Chlpman was Intro-Wan- d

oxDlalncd tho proposed sys- -

rhlch would cmbraco tho four
Bin tho north end of Utah county.

mi. Ambrose of American Fork,
Jnto the mattcr'and explained tho
w, saying that it was intended

tall a system costing about
0, and charge the users a rental

too per month for residence
BBJ8,

thing that did not plcaso Plca- -

SBarovo was an intimation that
ABbI might ho Installed In Amorl--

fork.
f I,. W. Lund told of systems that

VJ being operated satisfactorily In

T towns at $1.00 per month rental.
HHriotlou was carried that Pleasant

fe Join tho other towns in tho
EMwytUcm, and to remove tholr old

fs when the present contracts
ted. Messrs J. F. Clark, C. F.

Bphal and 0. J. Johnson wero ap-fl-

a commtttco to work with tho
BV towns.

fcresentatlvcs or tho Mountain
BKj Telephone and Telegraph com-BRwe-

present nnd stated that the
Bany had recently spent sovunil

VKand dollars on tho promise of
Hbcnl people to stand by tho

At a rccont meeting,
Wed by different tolephono users,

dBBy about tho Bomo numbor, a reso.
SBi wns adopted unanimously

BKlng to support the tolephono
3Bfauy In Its IncrenBed rato and G

B toll charge, providing tho
was left In PloaBiint

--MMARY OONFERENOES

Hi tho wards ot Pleasant drove
Uiold Primary conferences tomor

SflLfteruoou. Tho teachers and llt-fB-

have been working industrl- -

BBk
BB14

ously on pleasing programs, which
will be given.

Peculiar Suit

,,u,o0n Provo Bench

Albert Uurr this week brought suit
against Win. Hoylnnco and company
for tho recovery of $1,637 for fruit
sold him last year. This suit Is a
peculiar one. Uurr alleges that last
year he was leasing a fruit farm on
Provo Dcnch from a Colorado Co. Ono
day by subterfuge some of tho ofllccrs
lured him in tho Itoberts Hotel nnd
ho signed a document which on be-

ing scrutenlzcd more cloBely waa
found to contain an untrue state-
ment. Another mnn then Btepped
from behind u curtain and tho two
threatened to send Uurr to Jail for
perjury. They, however, persuaded
him to sign an order on Hoylnnco for
the money coming from his season's
fruit crop, glvo thorn u bill of Bale
his horses, pigs, chickens und
farming Implements, sign u revoca-
tion of his lenso on thu fruit farm,
In consideration ot which they ngrecd
not to prosecute him for perjury.
Uurr soon after, seeing the hole hu
had gotten Into, went to Hoylnnco
and notified him not to pay the money
for his fruit. Roylnnce, however,
paid the money uftcr securing an In-

demnity bond from the Colorado men,
nnd thus Is mndu n party to tho suit.

Suit will alBo ho planted to recover
thu lease, the farm animals and Im-

plements and u big hill for damages.
If Uurr can provo his case, some one
will go to tho penltontary, as It Is
a felony to secure signatures to a
document under duress in Utah.

It hardly seems possible for the
things to happen that Uurr alleges In
his complaint.

EIGHTH GRADE GIVES
CLOSING EXERCISES

Slxty-llv- o students, one,. of the larg-
est classes that has graduated from
tho Eighth grado of tho Pleasant
Grovo schools, held Its commence-
ment exercises In tho Tabernacle
Monday evening. Supervisor James
II. Walker presided.

Chorus, "Mountain Peaks" Class.
Invocation Trustee K. D. Wadley.
Solo Hazel Monson.
Reading John Peterson.
Duet Leah and Minn Bunnell.
"Current Topics" Morrill Wnrnlck.
Violin Solo Margaret Wadley.
Address to Graduates Prof. Henry

Peterson.
Vnlcdlctory Verna Nebckcr.
Hemnrks Trusteo C. G. Johnson.
Spring Song Class.
Uoncdlctlon Trusteo J. S. Holda- -

way.

RELIGION CLASSES
CLOSING EXERCISES

The last session of tho High School
Religion class will bo hold in tho
Tabomnclo Sundny night. Tho public
Is Invited. Following Is tho program:

Opening ExorclsoB
Quartette "Abldo With Mo."
"Premortal State, or Preoxlstnncoofl

Jesus" Gunnr Itnamusson.
"Jcbub tho Jehu" Juno Ogden.
"Keeping Up Correspondence With

God" Mao Clnrk.
"An Ardent Student of Theology"

Sweu Nlolson.
"Religion Clnss Work" MIbs Alico

Roynolds.
Tho ohurch authorities say thut

Pleasant Grovo nnd Lehl hnvo

had tho two bestclnssos In tho church
during tho past year. Tho Pleasant
Grovo enrollment hns been 00 with an
average attendance of 75.

DECORATION DAY
TO BE OBSERVED

Tho City Council has correctly In-- ;

torpreted tho wlshos of tho peoplo and
will spend about $100 In cleaning up
tho city cemetery nnd painting some
of tho buildings, Tho Silver Hond has
boon hired for tho day and will play
snered music. Councllmnn Josoph K.

Thome nnd Prof. I). H. Robinson will
lollvor addresses at tho cemetery and
ho peoplo generally will bo in at-

tendance. ' '

WILL VISIT IN CALIFORNIA

L. W. Lund and family, Mr. pind
Mrs. Alma Kirk, A. N. Cooper ' und
fumlly and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ovor-lad- o

aro scheduled to leavo for thn
big Pannma expositions booh n'Jtor
Juno 1st.

Mr. and Mrs, O R. Hnrpor Vind
duughtcrs left for California Sund ay.

High School Gives

Commencement Exercises

The Pleasant Grovo High School
will close Its work for the year by

giving a program In tho Tnbernaclo
Thursday otenlng, to which tho pub-

lic is cordially iuvltcd. Tho past year
hns been one of tho moat successful
In local history, practically every
members of tho Senior class graduat-

ing with honors. Most or them uro
preparlug to go away to higher instit-
utions during tho coming year, all of

which Is good testimony of tho suc-

cessful management of tho principal
and efficient work of tho Instructors.
Following Is tho program to bo giv-

en:
Opening ChoniB High School.
Prayer Ulshop S. h, Swenson.
Selection High School Orchestra.
Prognostication Rhea Clark.
Piano Solo Edna Poulson.
Address to Grnduates Earl Glndc;

U. Y. U.

Sulectlon High School Orchestra.
Valedictory Arnold Rlchlns.
Duet Ora Holmau und Ettlo AV'cst-pha- l.

Sentiments
Selection High School Orchestru.
Uenediction R. D. Wadley.

THAT HAIN

Never in tho memory of tho oldest
Inhabitant hns there been so long and
beneflclent a rain as that which has
almost Incessantly poured during tho
entire week. It hns covered almost tho
whole, state. It commenced Monday,
and during tho Jlrst three days over
two Inches ot moisture had fallen.
Probably half as much fell tho fol-

lowing threo days. Dry farmers will
get bumper crops nnd tho sugar beet
stand will bu perfect.

Off for Idaho nnd Wnihlugtoii

Mr, und Mrs. Frank Hanks will
leave today over the Salt Lake Uouto
for Fnrmlngtou, Washington, whero
they will visit with their son, John,
who is principal of tlic FnrmltigUjn
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson lonvo
today for Rupert, Idaho, to visit with
their children, who uro on gaped In

tho ranching business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Olson' leave

today for Uurloy, Idaho, whero thoy
will visit for u month with their
daughter, Mrs. Rodnoy Thorno.

Leonard Shocll, who broke his leg
polo vaulting, Is recovering.

Half prlco on Millinery nnd Spring
Jnckets at Peoplo's Co-op- ., Lehl.

Miss Margaret Thorno left Wednes-
day for n mouth's visit with rolntlves
In Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Huns Jorgonson, who
hnvo been 111, aro reported much Im-

proved. ,

Tho stork left n baby boy nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Free-
man Wednesday.

Miss Florence Nelson celebrated hor
13th birthday Sundny by giving n par.
ty to a scoro of her young friends nl

her parents' homo.

Tho first baby to bo born In the
now town of Orem arrived at tho home

of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kealsclt Tues-
day.

Mr. A. F. Sundborg of Salt Lake

City, wns in Pleasant Grovo Thursdn)
Visiting his fnther, who Is recovering
from n long mid serious Illness.

No other lino of Bhoes and slippers
In tho county so well selected, and
priced so low us tho lino found at the
Pleasant Grovo Merc. Co. -'-

2-1 1

Mayor J." L. Harvey nnd Councll-

mnn C. F. Westphnl woro In Salt Lake

City Wednesday securing legal u

relative to .tho city's Interests In

fjrovo Crock canyon water. Tho clt

proposes to have everything cleared
up before calling nny election for
voting bonds.

Attorney Martin M. Larson went tc

Salt Lako City Friday, whero ho rop

I'csquted tho defense III tho ciibo of

TCI! V. Taylor vs. Kleroy West This
waa an action on u promissory note
growing out of an luuuruiico contract

Tho defense succeeded In hnvlng the
noto conceited and declared null nnd

void and also established a counter-

claim In tho Bum of twenty dollnrs.

Hoii't forget tint INlIi'f Snilely 1'..

melon to Salt Luko 1'rldny, May SSlli,

on the Orem llue. UuTjIimly Imltt'il
22. It

I

MUs Ada Taylor of Provo was a
gui st of Miss Edna Thomas Sunday.

Mrs Lowo Hayes spent Sunday In
Lehl

Dr and Mrs. Vanco wero Salt Lako
visitors Tuesday and Wednesday.

Millinery nt halt price also Spring
Jackets at Peoplo's Co-op- ., Lehl.

Mr Lamar Green wns the guest of
loua Cobblcy Sunday.

Mr Ross Smith was tho guest of
Susie Kirk Sunday afternoon.

.Mr Robert Haddock was tho guest
of Viola Young Sunday.

Principal James II. Walker spent
the past several days in Salt Lake
City on- - School maters.

Reverend J. C. Clark ot Provo was
a visitor at tho homo of C. J. Wllllnm-feo- n

Tuesday.

.Messrs Frank RobliiBon and Law-
rence McCnndlass wero Pleasant
,(ltoo visitors Mondny.

Miss Fern Adams left Thursday for
Union for a short visit with friends
and relatives.

Tho MIbbco Eva HnsmusBcn nnd
Ilhiuch Johnson wero American Fork
Wsltors Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Halllday is another Plea-Ba- nt

Grovo capitalist who hns this
week Invested In a new Ford nuto.

Mr. nnd Mrs. West Jacobs spent
Saturday evening at tho theatre In

Salt Lako City.

It Is no feat for us to fit your feet
and fit your purse also. PloaBnnt
Grovo Merc. Co, 22-- lt

Mrs. Margaret Drown will leave
this week for Salt Lako City, whero
she will spend soveral months at tho
homo of Prof, and Mrs. R. R. Lyman.

Mr. Mnrtlu Peterson left Tucsdiiy
for Nebraska, whero ho will spend n
mouth with his Bister, who lives near
Oshkosh, Nebraska.

Mr. Dolos Dlckerson returned to his
vlibimu I" American Fork Tuesday,
after spending Mondny as. tho guest
of friends and rolntlves.

Miss Gortudo Slntigh and Ulnneh

Johnson spent u very pleasant after-
noon last Wednesday visiting tho dis-

trict school nt Vineyard.

Walter Durrnnt und Milton Shelley
left Mondny for Salt Lnko City where
they 'will rcmnln during the week

soiling potatoes.

An) olio nm lalo uiUniiliiKU of the
Relief Society i:cursloii rati" 1'rMny,

May 2SIU, on the Orem Hiu-- . lU-m- l

their nd uii nimllicr pupc.

Miss Ollvo Cohloy and Miss Ruth
Hnrpor went to Provo Wednesday
oVenlng to attend tho Columbia The-

atre.

Mr and Mrs. Claud llajes celebrat-
ed their wooden wedding Tuesdny
evening. Twenty neighbors and
friends enjoyed nu evening of games
and refreshments.

Mr. West Jacobs, tho local intor.
urban agent, this week planted u
lawn around tho station. Other

would do well to follow Mr.
Jacob's lend.

Among tbo Juno weddings schedul-
ed for the month of rosea will bo that
of Gummcr HnBuiussou und Miss I.e-o-

West two of Pleasant Grove's
most popular young people.

It Ib no feat for us to tit our feet
anil lit your purse also. Pleasant
Grovo Merc. Co, 22-- lt

Mr. J. M. Lindsay wim taken to
Provo .Monday, and Wednesday under-
went n most critical oporntlou for
ulcers of the stomach. Tho ulcorn
tlons wero so bad that now opoulugs
wero made at both ends of tho stom-

ach and a part of the Intestine re-

moved. Ho Is yet n very sick man.

Messrs Frank S. Humphries und
son nro onpnged this week giving tho
Plonsnnt Grovo Mercantile company's
store n now coat of paint. When thoy
nro through the entire outside of the
building will have been given a new
dress.

-

MANILA NEWS I

Mr. mid Mrs. Albert Anderson ot
American Fork, wero thn guests of
Mrs, Alma Hndmall Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. George Meredith of
Amerlcnu Fork, wero tho guests ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Meredith Sun-
day.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Saugrceii of Provo

woro tho guests of Mr. und Mrs. Hel-

en Swenson Sunday.
w

Miss Nancy Holmau Is here staying
ii while with her son, Mr. A, Hol- -

miin.
it

Mr. E. A. Holmau and Martin Mou-bo- h

spent tho latter part of tho. week
In Salt Lako on business.

Mrs. Mnrtlu Monson gave u blrth
dny party for her daughter, Kntb, Sat-

urday. About twenty wero present.
Games wero played and all enjoyed u

birthday surprise.

Mrs. Elvln Houtz of Springville, Mr.
nnd Mtb. M. E. Crnndoll, Jr., of Salt
Lako City, wero tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton Robinson Mondny.

Mrs. Hilton Robertson Is visiting
rolntlves and friends at Sprlugvlllo,

'

Manila Is proud of tholr Eighth
grade pupils tills year not ono failed
tho examination.

O

THINK IT OYL'H

It's not worth while tho fretting,
Tho sighing and tho woo;

Rest spending your time forgetting
Your trouhlo as you go;

Rest look ahead for Inughtcr,
And tnko no tlmo for tenrs.

Tho sunny days hereafter
Will mako tho golden years-- It's

not worth whllo tho whining
Who-- i things aro going wrong;

Tho mourning nnd repining
Mix sunshine with ycur song!

Come, sh&ko the shades of tsndiicfls
Ami Iobo tho dreams of gloom

Your heart heats tlmo for glndnoss,
So gho it lots of room!

Eat Less Meat
If Back Hurts

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid.

iic)s If lllaildcr Mothers You.

Kutlng moat regularly ovcutually
produces kidney troublo in Bomo form
or other, says a well-know- n nuthorlty,
becniiBOH the uric ucld In moat excites
ilio kldueyB, they become overworked;
get iiliigglsh; clog up and chubo nil
suits of distress pai llcularly baclmclio
and misery In tho khlnuy rosmn,
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,
add stomach, constipation, torpid llv-o- r,

sleeplessness, bladder nnd urinary
Irritation.

Tho moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, m If blnddor
bothers you, get uhoiit four oim h of
Jnd Salts from nny good phnm.iiy;
tuko u tahloBpoonfiil In a glass i

before bivnkfiiBt for n few ' v

and your kidneys will then net fl.
This famous suits Is made from tho
acid of grapes and lemon Julco, com-

bined with llthln, nnd hna boon used
for generations to flush clogged kid-

neys und stimulate thorn to normal
activity, also to neutralize tho acids
In tho urine so It no longer Irrltntos,
thus ending blnddcr dUorders.

Jnd Salts cannot lnjuro nnyoiie;
mnkos a delightful efforvoscont llthla-wat- er

drink which millions of moil
nnd women tnko now nnd thou to hep
tho kldnoya nnd urinary org..r.H clean,

J thus avoiding serious kidney diseases,

YOURSELF H
Your greatest enemy Is yourself. Hthe only person who can drag you Hdown into drunkenness, thievery, or Himcloiuillness is yourself 1It is tho fashion to talk much maud- - HIln self-pit- y, nnd to blnmo environ- - Hmont, heredity, temperament, fntoand Hyour follow creatures for tho evils Hthnt happen to you. H
No real calnmlty ever crushed you Hthat did not cuter tho door you un- - Hlocked yourself. H
All hell could not mako you des- - Hpair, except yourself joined lu. HKery stone In tho edlllco of your HcharncU'i- - was laid by your own H
Fate, malicious people, and other H

fnctorK can throntcn, hurt nnd wnuiul Hyou; nothing and nobobdy can put Hyou down but yourself. HYou nro your greatest enemy If you Hnro, n coward; but If you uro brave, Hyou nro jour greatest friend HTho one uiiiiuoiichnblo light is tho Hhuman soul tho ono tinconnuornblo Hforce H
Onl) when you love yourself rn- - Htloimliy uro you iiunlilled to lovo Hothers holpfull) H
Only when )ou cwvrc yourself nnd Hfour yourseir aro you capable of rev- - JMcreuco nnd four toward God, HThe world Is but tho mirror of your-- Hsolf. Keeji clean, and you bco clean Hmen nnd women everywhere Ho Hchcorful, und nil mankind smiles. Do H

iiunfrnld of events mid men, and tho Hstars In their com boa will fight for H
Whether you bo a convict lu prison H

or n bedridden Invalid or a betrayed H
wlfo or u victim of tho conspiracy of H
men or of thu accidents or fato, it you Htall back upon yourself, bcllnvo lu H
yoitrsolf, und nro loyal to yourself, Hyou will succeed. H

Let nil tho world dlsplso you It M
mnkos no matter so long as you do Hnot desjilso yourself. H

Whatovcr tho past may hnvo been, H
begin now to stand for yourseir. your M
best self, thn htgh and great self that B
you know nro away In thn deep re- - H
cesses or your heart. H

Stnudl Yield not nu Inch! Ho 1
faithful (o yourselfl And from this B
momoiit things shall tnko a turn. Dr,
Frniik Crane.


